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No, we didnt say It. A friend of
ours says some of the good folks
of this county are mad because we

said the "farmers are selling their
tobacco in Virginia because they
can get liquor over there." Again, we

say, NO, we said nothing of the
.kind, but on the other hand, we

emphatically said we did not believe
it. Read it again:
For Instance, some say it is be¬

cause some nearby markets furnish
an opportunity to get white-light¬
ning, liquor, others say it js be¬
cause of the sales tax, and others
say it is becquse the people of Rox-
boro care nothing about the farmer
until time to sell tobacco comes

along. Honestly, we do not believe
any of these answer the question;
we do not believe the good people
of this county are carrying their to¬
bacco to Viflfinia because they want
the privilege of buying liquor from
a bar room; as a matter of fact.if
reports we hear are true.they can

buy all they want, in any quantity
they want, at any time they want
it, right here in Roxboro.

We dropped in at Hambrick, Aus¬
tin <fc Thomas drug store, headquar-
ters of the Busy Business Men, Jus{
to see how the boys were doing,
and one of the soda jerkers picked
up- a sandwich and asked the
crowd to hava breakfast with him.
Walter Williams, an old bachelor
and a faithful and worthy member
of the club, replied; "No, thank you,
I am not marired." The soda jerker
was. Pretty neat, don't you think.

Flem Long, our popular and wor¬

thy chairman of the board of Coun»
ty commissioners, says he now car¬
ries one key to his automobile in
his_ pocket. Last week he was at¬
tending a religious service down
near Wilson. When he arrived on
the grounds he got out and locked
his car; when he was ready to start
home in the late afternoon he put jin his key, turned it, but it did not
unlock the car, rather he felt it give |
and upon further examination found
he had broken it. And there he was.
cne of the finest cars in the county,:
the key on the inside in full view,
Dut no way to get at that key. Af¬
ter driving 20 miles to Wilson he
found a locksmith who made him
another key but after returning to
to his car at the church he found

the new key would not wont- weu,
we know Mem Is a gentleman, a

Christian gentleman, but if there
had not been a preacher standing
nearby we doubt if we could print
what he aaid about that locksmith.
However, the wife of the good
preacher was equal to the occasion,
for she turned to her handbag.one
of those carryalls.and produced a

nail file and after much filing and
fitting the key unlocked the car,
and Flem made the trip home with¬
out further trouble, but Flem says
from now on the extra key will be
found on his key ring. Inside of his
pocket at any and all times.

Wise business men know that the
first thing is to,have what people
want, and the second Is to let them
know you hai(e tit. In short, adver¬
tise in The Courier.

Walter Whitfield of Hurdle Mills,
R. 2, one of our most progressive
young farmers, was a caller last
Thursday. Walter says he has sold
all of his crop, save- about two barns,
and It has averaged more than $35.
And, he further says, he tried all
of the markets and, found Roxboro
the BEST. And lots of others have
had similar experience. .
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Fertilizer Gift
Yields Rich Return

For M. E. Church
Here is a story that will make a

hit with a lot-of church people who
are seeking inspiration to get their
house of worship out of debt, also
It's, a mighty fine fertilizer ad, a

swell warehouse ad and It speaks
volumes for The members of the
Allensville Methodist Church in
Allensville Township, of Person
county, North Carolina. Siilce every¬
body gave everything that entered
Into the proposition free.they are

getting this-publicity for nothing.
in fact we just love short stories
like this.
The Allensville church Is built of

native white flnt rock. The walls are

up. the top is on and the sub floor
is in, in fact it is being used now
as a place of worship.
The church building Is a monu¬

ment to the fine, spirit of Its con¬
gregation led by Rev. S. F. Nicks,
who, not at all dSunted by the de¬
pression, but possessed by the spirit
of a Nehimiah Of old, began work
on the building in January 1933
during the most disastrous winter
this generation has ever known.
Last year one of the donations

that helped make the church pos¬
sible was a gift of a ton of Orange
3-8-3 fertilizer by the Smith-Doug¬
las Co., through its agent T, B.
Davis, a member of the Allensville

Again ui

same donation was made by the
Smith-Douglas Company through T.
B. Davis, but this time strings were

attached to the gift. The fertiliser
was to be used by members of the
congregation to grow tobacco the
proceeds of which were to go to the
building fund of the church,
Today the major portion of the

tobacco grown on that ton of
Orange fertilizer was sold at the
8tar Warehouse where T. B. Davis
Is connected. 1,477 pounds brought
$636.00.

| The balance of the tobacco oh
hand with what has been sold pre¬
viously will swell the total receipts to
around $800.00.
Members of the AUensvllle con¬

gregation participating were: Char¬
lie A. Gentry, Mrs. Ed. T. Gentry,
Thos. O. Gentry, B. G. Compton,
Mrs. Lonnie Slaughter and T. B.
Davis.
Through the efforts of T. B. Davis

and B. K. Sanders, a tax exemption
card' was obtained for 1,500 poundd
which saves over $150-for the churfcft
L This is the best example of what
a small gift will do. Truly, the ways
of Providence are mysterious but
mighty..Tobacco News.
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Roxboro P. T. A, Has
An Excellent Meeting
Last Tuesday the Roxboro Par¬

ent-Teacher Association held Its
second meeting for the year. Mrs.
Jack Hughes ably discharged the
president's duties and then' turned
the meeting over to Mrs. Berly
Clayton, who had charge of the pro¬
gram. Mrs. E. V. Boatwright dis¬
cussed/The Purpose of the P. T. A."
Miss Collins from the Central School
and Mr. Heffner from the High
School gave reasons for having a

rainy dhy schedule In inclement
weather.
At the close of the program the

entire group was invited down stairs |
and served delicious refreshments, I
prepared by Mrs. Ovelda Long, Mrs.
J. A. Long, Mrs. George Kane and j
Mrs. E. V. Boatwright.
The Roxboro association has Join¬

ed many other associations in think¬
ing that,
"We are blind until we see
That in the human plan

Nothing is worth the making
If it does not make a man.

Why build the nation glorious
If the child unbujlded goes?

In rain we build the city.
Unless the child also grows."

,
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Farmers-**)/ Nash county who
planted more dotton than allowed
in their adjustment contracts have
destroyed the surplus acreage.
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OUR PRICES HAVE BEEN CUT TO THE BONE FOR YOUR BENEFIT. COME
AND SEE. ALL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BY REGISTERED DRUGGIST.

WE DELIVER ANYTHING, ANY TIME
CALL US PHONE 114

CREOMULSION
$1.25
size

$1.08

BROMO-
SELTZER
$2.00 size

$1.59

LISTERINE
75c
size

BATHING
ALCOHOL
50c size

18c
HERB JUICE

$1.10
size

MINERAL OIL
75 c*. t
size

49c

BLACK
DRAUGHT

25c size -

17c

COD LIVER
OIL

$ 1.00 size

69c
SYRUP PEPSIN

-60c
*

size.

BROMO
QUININE
30c size

21c

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

- VV

quart size

39c

WINE CARDUI
$1.00
size

Roxboro Drug Co.
Roxboro, N. C. M. G. Joh ngon, Mgr. . Main St.

ZIPPER JACKETS
FOR MEN

Men's all wool zipper
jackets in blues. All
sizes, at.

S3.48& S3.95

MEN'S DRESS
PANTS

All colors, tweeds and
blues. All sizes, at.

t

SI.98$2.98

Department Store
"Roxboro's Shopping Center" Roxboro, N, C.

INTERESTING VALUES FOR WISE SHOPPERS AT LEGGETT'S. EVERY TIME YOU THINK
ABOUT BUYING THINK ABOUT LEGGETT'S BETTER VALUES. DESIRABLE FALL MERCHAN¬
DISE AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

NEW SPORT COATS
If it's a coat see Leggett's new sport coats. Inner
lined, plain and fur trimmed. In all the most want¬
ed sizes and ^colors .$5.95 to $16.50

SWAGGER SUITSb
f

Just in for this week.several new styles in ladies'
and misses' swagger suits. Full length coats in sizes
14 to 20, &t . . . $7.95 and $9.95

LADIES' DRESS COATS
New arrivals in ladies' dress coats in colors, black,
green and brown. Fur trimmed and plain styles.
All sizes, at .$9.95 to $16.50
^ LEGGETT'S BETTER DRESSES
It's wise to buy Leggett's better dresses. Smart
looking dresses in the season's newest styles and
colors. Regular and extra sizes at $5.95 to $9.95

LADIES' CREPE DRESSES
One special group of ladies' crepe dresses in as¬

sorted colors. All styles. Regular and extra sizes. -

Leggett's second floor, at $2.98 and $3.98
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MfcN'S FALL SUITS
Leggett's men and boy's department is packed
with quality merchandise that is sure to please.
Men's fall suits, in serge, basket weave and worst¬
eds. Colors, ,'brown, oxford grey, and-blues. Dou¬
ble and single breasted, at . . . . $16.50 and $19.95
ONE GROUP OF SUITS IN FALL PATTERNS
Regulars, slims, and stouts. Colors, greys, browns,
and tweed mixtures, at $13.95 to $16.50

NEW ARRIVALS IN LADIES' HATS,
They are here and to fit the family. yVe have both
small and large head sizes in all the popolar col¬
ors, at 98c and $1.95
SUPERIOR VALUES IN FALL HOSIERY

One counter ladies' all silk hose. Strictly first qual¬
ity. AJ1 new shades for fall, at pair 43c

ONE LOT GOLDEN BELT HOSE
In service and chiffon weight. All silk, full fash¬
ion. JSJew assortment of fall cblors, atpaiif . .79c
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